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CITY ITEMS.cliujring to tin under .surface of theLa Grange Items- -cers for the ensuing year: J. W. Ethe- -LOCAL NEWS. leiives.
would bo well if the city were to pub-

lish every month an itemized account
of the month's expenditures. It-i- s a

ridge, President; II. T. Hodges, Vice- -

Tiii column, uexi to local news, U to be umh!Crops are receiving rain plentifully, laloi"h Fanner ami Mechanic:President; C. W. Howard, Secretary; fr Local Alveriiiug.
and, most of them, doing wellwonderful check on extravagance if it O. K. Stilley, Assistant Secretary; J. M. However, it is a mistake to sup-

pose the Western Brethren are
really very much afraid of "Water."

Mewborne, Treasurer. Several ad "Davis' High School Band " serenaded Schrtlule B

Taxes are now due and inunt be paid
is known that every item will be scruti-
nized by the public'

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Joseph Kinsey Kinston Col. Insti-

tute.
R. M. Saunders Norfolk Collefie for

Young Ladies.

citizens of the town last week.dresses were delivered, which proved
forthwith.rheie are several rivers West vboth interesting and instructive, and The people of this place had an opporYour Nome In Pi-iu- . tlie'lUdiie: aiultlioii"li a very smallill serve to awaken a work which willFred B. Loftin Esq., of Kinston passed

M.Hahn,
Sheriff.

Office hours from 9 a. m. to 4 p. ni.
.St.

portion of their limpid curt en t linustun ity to peep at his excellency, the
Governor, last week, on his way to anddo good widespread in the end. EveryThermometer Kerord of Yesterday.

7 a. m. - - - s3: up the road from Morehoad yesterday its way into the. ordinary beverage
of the inhabitants, wo are pleasedone who w ent to see and hear came from Seven SpringsM 'in. - - - l morning. He says he has been down top.

C. C. Taylor, the Journal man, wasI) p. in. to note a disposition to utilize theaway pleased, and delighted with what
they gathered. Success to tho good Democratic Fx ecu live foinniltlee.

The members of the Craven Countyfluid for commercial purposes. A
recuperate and is now ready to begin
the campaign against the present sys-

tem of county governments.
m town last week, ins neau selling

brethren in their cause. North State Democratic Executive Committee areboat has bueii constructed at AsheSeven Springward. Hope he had a
pleasant and profitable trip. I didn't'n'w.-

Journal miniature Almanac.
Sun rises, 5:11 Length of hiy,
Suu sets, 7.01 J IS hours ,'. 50 miu.
Moon rises 9:35 p. m.

requested to meet at the office of W. G.
Briuson, Esq., on August 7th, at 5Two hundred and fifty iounds of the ville to float the pleasure seekers

ten or. twenty miles up Ihe French5f o'clock, p. m. A lull meeting is reNews and Otixcnrr called to see us yes Kinston Items- -

Broad to Ardeii Park, and other quested. E. H. Meadows,Real estate in town continues toterday. lie .from, 'the Warm
ardent places of resort. aug'i-:- t . unairman.Mayor Howard was unable to be out 'chow chows change hands. Edwards & MurchisonSprings and reports our New Berne la Hub W. Cumiiiings. '

ado mecuin. is now a The Uflfci Ttmer: We. are invnstenbiv moraine consequently no gentleman at sold their corner store, at present occ,u-dies enjoying ihemselves finely.. - -j -

' court. - formed that the people of Martinlarge. pied by A. J. Mclntyre, to Dr, J. M.Among the passengers for Morehead county invested during; the las!
; Steamer Tiiier Lily arrived Thursday Hadly for $750.' Also dwelling in rearDr. Sea well, who was shot by Mr. Uz-

KISK'ION

COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE,

KINSTON, N. 0.
year !?7,S00 in calendar clocks, andCity last night were Mr. A H. Ilolton

and family, Mr. Frank Patterson and of their place of business, to James II"morning with a load of cattle from Swan
Pitt .).SS.- - We made a briefzell. is improving and says he will re

cover. Fields for $1000. Mr. Fields will makelady, Misses Linzie Slover and Lizzie visit to Hyde last week, and con'Quarter.
Mr. J. M. Hall of Middleton, Hyde the necessary improvements, and use hisNeal, (Jen. II. Ransom and Samuel Richard M. Abbott of the Neck town versed with some of the leading Joskph Kinsf.Y, Priii' ipal.

Clakknce L. Dowkix. 1st Assistant.purchase as a hotel. The trade betweencounty; has his schooner, the Muru'tta, Brett of the citv and Col. John N. ship says he had last week one of the fanners, and were pleased to know
P.iz.ell and Fields, reported some days

; on the ways in this city for repairs.. WhiUuid of Jones 'unty. 1M7 jwiw. Miss P.KTT1F. KlNSKY, 2d "
Miss M. Blanche Uohf.y, Music Teacher.ago, has been annulled.

that the crops throughout the coun-
ty were in a very prosperous condi-

tion. There is no doubt but what
, Ijewis Washington from Kinston, the Professors CnrmnchacI, Chadwick "The next year's men" of the Lousin Two of the committee appointed toand Shellon of the Atlantic stiinu Swamp Agricultural Club, propose to,

house-move- r is in the city for tho pur
pose of moving a house for Mr. Kilburn recommend a location for a bridge IIvde will raise the usual amount

terms:
Tuition from 1 to ?3 ier month in allmeet soon to rent Judge Fields' farmBand wore in the city lor a while yes

terday evening. across Neuse River at some point be of corn, cotton and rice, if no sub
Messrs. Man well & Crabtree tin ned for a pasture "next vear." sentient disaster, befalls the fann English branches.tween Kinston and Wayne county line

out two SO feet boilers on yesterday for Mr. E. L. Mann and lady, Misses M.
ers.- - It. T. I'onner, who hasmet last Tuesday, and partially exam Languages with Higher English, 4Lewis uraiiy, in a circular, lias an

J. C. Whitty's steam mill at C. Mann and L. Robinson, Messrs. J. S, very prosperous school on Durham'sined two of the places suggested. Anounced himself an independent liber per month.iheek, cave an exhibition on thebridge is much needed for the conven
Mann Sr., J. S. Mann Jr. and E. Adams,
arrived on the Tiier Lihj Thursday

al republican n, anti- -
Music, including use of instrument,The Rtimimcnt, of the Clyde lino, ience of citizens on the South side of tinence law candidate for county treas- -

morning and took the. train at nightresumes her regular trip this week be $4 per month.river who have been taxed to build theurer.
2Sth, ult. Our County Superin-
tendent attended tho closing oxer
cises and delivered an educationa
address.

for Morehead City.tween New Berne and Baltimore, and railroad and who are, for want of School taught and conducted onJohn Harris, charged with the burnhereafter there will be two boats per bridge, almost entirely deprived of the.Oily nuances. Graded School principles.ing of the horse stables of W. II. West Ualcigh Xem awl Observer :Tooadvantages of the road. But, as tinMil'. Editor: In behalf of a number. week between these places. ,

Mr. J. F. Paul, merchant near Grants last Sunday, on a heariusr before Justice much ram lor cotton. The "Lib Fall Term opens August SStli, 1882.
committee have been unable to agree

Fields, was discharged for tho want of oral'' convention for this, the fourthboro, Pamlico county, who was iii the to the location, and as they cannot, or
of citizens afld tax payers in New Berne
we respectfully request that you call for
and use your influence toward obtain

implicating testimony. district, met hero on A ednesdayhave not, learned the cost, and owing
The grass puts tho. farmers to NORFOLK COLLEGE

- run

city yesterday, says they are having too

much rain in his section for cotton; it

is now badlv damasred. Corn and rice
The "jewels" at Falling Creek last to want of funds in the county Treasurying, a statement of the condition of the their trumps. It grows like alSaturday declared by ballot Ceo. F. it will be best that the matter rest forcity finances. possessed. Yesterday a gentleParrott the laziest member of the panel. the present. A handsome amountcrops are fine. Wo are confident that a large majority YOUN(MLVI)IE8.

FOR 'HIGHER 11)1 1 VI 1U (11 Vol M. LADIES

man of this city, a gallant ex-Co- n

William Askew, however, contests the would be given by citizens interested, towould be interested, and pleased to see lederaic, asked his wile it she hail
build a bridge at what they considereieciion nni says a majority ol the panthe following questions answered: any relic, ol the war. Alter a mo

el assigns him that character. the right plac1. What was the amount of the city Twelve Regular Teachers, Five Gentle.ment's thought she replied that she
tax list for the year lHfiiy men and Four Ladies.Tho difficulty at White Hall, contin had only one, and that Was a pieceThe down train on the Atlantic Road
- 2. What was the rate of taxation? ues to be much talked of. Many runioiv ol Conledcrate bread! Think ot itlast Sunday evening ran over three val

are afloat, but all seem to justify' the3. What amount has been paid on said liable mules of John B. Hill, of Falling the last thing that ally person in
the' world would have thought inlists' After the speaking at SevenCreek, killing one outriirht and man!'- - .following:

Steamer JVew.se arrived yesterday
evening, loaded with shingles, corn,

. rosin, spirits turpentine- - and lumber,
' together with the following passengers:

Willis Bryan, Mark Taylor, Chas. Bry-

an, Jno. Washington; Lucy Williams,
K. O. Wiggins, L. Huff, Allen Kirk-man- ,'

A. Karson, L. Dawson, J. Buck,
and Charlie Hill. .

"Died.
.. . At 9 o'clock a.m., Thursday Aug. Hd,

Harold, son of L. S. and Sarah E.

Wood; aged four months and one week.
Friends are invited to attend the funeral

existence thus turned up. Tin4. What were the gross receipts from ling one so badly that it will have to be Springs on Saturday, Thomas Uzzcll,
bread was looked for, and whenother sources? considerably under the influence ofkilled and seriously damaging the other.
loiind was discovered lo bo a piece". What amount was disbmved faom liquor, was so disorderly the town Con

Chri: ti.'in, but iiun M I'Cui.ui. Mi clpal Pr-u- -:

mm di'iuiminulioiis iv,iv. im-i-l in Hit- - Hord
ni hii'Ki-lur- riiiI Kiu'iiliv.

Twn limulreit :incl iiill last "ession.
New uiiil t'it'Kniit liuiliitii.", hfiitfd by steam

run! litie'd with iis; Hii iheil with ihi bVt
luuilt'iii l iiiipliiiiicHM. HuttriliiiK.

Imililiiiir I'l.iwil.-- iiirouj:huut with
wiilniit luiiiitiii i', ti i 1 hlr tup liiii'fuiis mid wah--laml;-

ppiiiii'K ami hwt liair uuitlrttMim eu
lirils; h.illi ri.niiiM Willi lint mul colli wnirr; tlil'i--

law p:trlrs, uu

For catalogue, containing full infor-
mation, apply to

l rom a circular issued by Dr. R. II. of 'hatd lack," wrapped in a copyMay 1, 1SS1, to May 1, 18S2? stable attempted his arrest. A difficulty
originated in which Uzzell was said toLewis, the Principal of Kinston College, of the .Richmond 'JUsjmtvh of dateh. J low much was paid in officers

it will be observed, this institution of August 1st, IStil. Twenty-on- esalaries':1 have been worsted. The next morning
years to a day had elapsed. Thelearning will open on tho first' Monday in (Sunday) Uzzell, in company wiljlwoJ low much lor public works, in September next with a full corps of aide bread was sent by tho gentlemanor three of his brothers went over toeluding wells, pumps and improvementsat 5) o'clock this morning from the resi- -

and experienced teachers. Dr. Lewison streets? .''. White Hall and publicly proclaimed in question, when a soblier in
camp at Vorktown, in that year of'

. deuce of the parents on Eden street. the Principal, will sustain the same re

UEV. K. It. WYMNE,
Secretary,

Or Kf.v. R. M. SAUNDERS,
Principal,

aug4dlw-w3i- n Norfolk, Va.

o. How much in connection with the
grace! 1SG1, lo his wile, wrapped inlation to this Col lege which he did to' Boom In machinery.

their determination to whip, kill or run
Thompson, the Constable, out of town.
Thompson refused to leave his house,

the Collegiate Institute.
fire department?

9. How much to the gas company?
, s Mr. J. C. Whitty has sold within the the identical newspaper. Ihe

"havd-tack- " w as not nioldly, not inlast ten days over $2,500 worth of Ma- when the UzzcIFh went to a Justice of:
. These questions are suggested afti livery election brings forth n crop of

chinerv. ' coxton cms etc. Uo lias a tho least a Hooted by the lapse ol
years, but was palatable. So herevery disinterested-patriots- These felhearing such as the following state

beautiful Carver gin and condenser ments publicly made and vouched for
the Peace and procured a warrant for
his arrest. The warrant was executed,
and while under arrest, Thompson was

lows claim they support their party by is a relic ol relies lor the museum.
FARMS FOR SALE.

1
which he makes a special boast of. as facts: accepting some good office which is all Let us hear from some more.
Printer's ink is beginning to tell. they can afford to do. Such characters set uixm by the Uzzell 's. Dr. Seawellthe city paper (vouchers) is worth

do not offer any merits of their own, went in to break up tho fight and wasonly about fifty cents on the dollar.Ilnnl Scratching, COMMERCIAL.but prate about the good or bail points struck by Thos. Uzzell, whom heThe streets and sidewalks are growWhile tearing up tho old plank at the
corner where Capt. K. It. Jones' old of their opponents which might aid knocked down, when he was fired uiton

J IlLnl III I III iri.i--
i ') trict within one mile of kinston.ing up with grass and weeds.

them Let the people watch such char- - ami wounded by O. K. Uzzell. Themere lias neon no work ot any im -store is' being torn down, a boy found
a nicklo. This was tho signal for about actors. all struck the fifth rib and glancedportance uono on the streets lor years

except the length of one square on three This Laud is highly improved and aand had not been found at last report.one dozen negro boys to begin scratch George II. Wilson, a graduate of dis

m:vv icickm: imakkict.

Cotton None in market. No change
in quotations.

CoitN 1.00 in bulk; $1.02! in saeks.
Tl P.PiCNTiNK Receipts moderate. Finn

at $2.50 for yellow dip.
Tab Firm at 1.25 and $1.50.

(i(ul price will be :c l;eil lor it.and its location was not known. Drsstreets, around the Gaston House Rqnreing the ground which they have kept
up until the whole lot looks like a chufa

tinction of Chapel Hilt and a. son of
Rev. N. H. D. Wilson, of Creensboi- - Hadloy and Kirkpatiick of this place,which have been coveied with shells, etc

and others, rendered medical aid. andThere are two city teams employed inpatch that has had a hundred head of ough, N. C, will take the chair of
Bkkswax 20(do net think the wound dangerous unhogs rooting it for a month. Mathematics ami Junior English. Mrs.removing garbage, the work that was

a few yoais ago done about as well by Honey 00c. uer irallon IIless the ball has lodged in the cavityR. H. Lewis will be, as she was in tho Countuy Bacon Hams 18c. : aidesAlmost Drowned.' one man with a single mule. '"" '
" Many expressions of opinion are given,.Institute, Superintendent of the FeThe little son of our townsman, Ste some ot which are not at all eoniplimale Department and Director of Pri mentary to thrf Uzzell 'e.

OA A ACUKS in Jones County, six
mvU miles from Polloksville and
six miles from Trenton and one mile

mary studies. Mrs. Israel Harding
takes the same position .she had in. the

from the Oliver Landing ou Trent Riv

lfic; shoulders 15c. Lard l.Tc.
Bki:F On ftxit, 5c. to 6!.
SwiiKT Potatous 50c. pl'l' bushel.
Eoos 10c. per dozen.
PHANL-T- $2.50. per bushel.
Foppkk 1 .50. ''""
Pha(.'H1 $1.00 per bushel,
Arn.ES f,5a40c. jer bushel.
Peaks --St.00 per bushel.
Onions $1.00 per busnel.

It is reported that the city is growing
in debt every day. '

Now Messrs. Editors, ... wo wnnt to
know if these things are true, and if
so, why? Will somebody rise and ex-

plain ? Enquiuek.
New Berne, N. C, Aug. 3d, 1SS2. ,

Collegiate Institute, Teacher of French.
' STAE NEWS.

(leaned from our Exchanges.
er, where Steamers run regularly.Miss 1'Iorenco Rountree, educated' at

phen, G. Roberts, came near beiug
drowned at Broad Creek, Pamlico
county, last Saturday. He was at the
wharf where the schooner Melvin was
loading lumber, and in stepping from
the boat to the wharf fell overboard,
Lut fortunately a colored man happened
to pass to the other side of the boat just
in time to rescue him.

the Institute, will be teacher of Inter
(Jood ueighboi hood- - -- Healthy andElizabeth City Falcon: Then-mediate English. Mrs. A. L. Davis, so

line land.was a violent w ind and ram stormpopular and successful in tho Institute,
will instruct in Music on the piano and at Nag's Head on last Friday eveu- -

. 1. K 1,.l, .lr l.;..l. i it--

Bhans 50c. per bushel.
Hiuns Dry, Uc. to lie; green 5c.

Tallow 0c. per lb.
; Chickens Grown, 50c. per pair.

MEAL Bolted. $1.15 p?r bushel.

This tract of Land is mostly uuimprovThe two j u-i- i, m msorgan. College, a large story
i,.,;i.i;.. - ;.in.,uw ,.i,io inrv, took the. w hole root oil the ed and will be sold cheap.

Superintendent of Public School.
The office of Superintendent Public

Schools is to be filled by the Board of
Magistrates at their meeting next week.
Rev. Jas. L. Winfield has been promi-
nently mentioned '"for"" the position.

on the 80U1HI side andlocation, arranged with referenco to P1,,''
Norfolk Collect;. .

i We had the pleasure of meeting in the
city last Tuesday Rev. R. M. Saunders,

Siunoles 5 inch, $2.25 per M.; fi

inch, saps, $4.00 per M.; hearts, $5.00hurled it over the roof of the main ,J. W. HAKPKlt.health and comfort, is rapidly approach
building on the seaside, some fortying completion." It is now covered and Jul 1! if New Berne, N. C.or fifty feet. Fortunately no one

per M.
:

ItALTIMORU MARKET.
Baltmoiie, August 2. Oats steady

weatherboarded and will be finished was injured, but some of the more
Should the Board elect hint a revival of
the school interest will result', and the
beneficial effect of his management will tmnd ot the ladies tainted..entirely beforo the September session

opens. The apartments for instruction southern C0a05c; western white
63afl5c: Pennsvlvauia 02a05c. ProWilmington Daily Review: Perbe readily seen. Mr. Winfield is thor

HOTEL,
SM1T II FIELD, N.C. ,

). W. FULLKK, Prop'r.
visions firmer; mess pork $22.25a23.25

Professor of Mental and Moral Science
in Norfolk College for young ladies.
He was looking after the interest of the
College and places an advertisement in
the Jouhnal. From the catalogue we
learn that there were 280 matriculates
during the session of 1881-'8- 3.

i Th course' of study is divided into
eight schools with a full corrfs of
teachers and assistants.

are admirably arranged and will bo
used only for that purpose. There will sons from all sections of the State

tell ns that the apple crop never Bulk meats shoulders and clear riboughly qualified, a good disciplinarian,
and will do honor to the Board should sides, packed. Ilal3ic. Bacon shoulbe no sleeping apartments in the build waa nn hivrro 'na if. in this vnsir. Ve ders 12c; clear rib sides loic. Hamsthey elect him to the position'. The new ing Pupils will board and sleep in the , . t, , f j : ,)m)in 15'alolc. Lard renneit 14c. uuteeimpetus which the cause of education firm; Rio cargoes, ordinary to lair

Ample accoinniodat ions at all times.
Sample rooms for commercial

Charges moderate. augSdtf
town ana its vicinity, inenstoi irus- -

TOUut.y who has about three hilll-tee- s

shows many of the best citizens and (lml 0,1S1,(,8 f apples lying 0U thewill receive under his efficient super 8a9!c. Sugar strong; A soft 9jc
vision will awakeii an interest in the soim men ot ti.ua ana; adjoining coun- - rrormd ill his orchard. We trust Whisky quiet at $1.18.

NKtV YORK COTTON MA UK ET.
noble work that heretofore has ,ivt been ties.. In all its appointments, this Col-- ( )ie fanners will realize handsomely
felt North Slate Pw . lege will stand, m diplomatic parlance, V0m their trait crop, but are tear . New YoitK, August 2. Futures closed

on an equal footing with the institutions ful that they will not do 80. It is steady; sales (S5,d00 bales; August 12 83

al2 S4: September 12 50al2 51 : October.'Old l''orl Convention.

DR. EDWARD CLARK
Her pitifully otl'urs prnfivtloual services to tho
ntiHiu nt Ni'W mul nmiitry siiiToundmn.

Hun iinuliiud fourteen jreiin
where iniiliu iul fiwrs iirev.til, as physicinn,

hiii mill surreiiii.
Ofkh k llaiif ui k Urns ilriiK slote, comer

Oravi'ii :inil I'olUwk.
iteslileiice, olil ('liMpmail Houw, (weft end)

coi iioi Neuse mid Ciiim-ii- .
, iiUKl dS3lfl,

of the "most favored nations." Send to a very easy matter to dry or evapo
11 Wall Ol); November 11 6'Jall 70; DeThe Disciples held their Sunday School

Convention at Old Ford, beginning on Dr. R. II. Lewis, Kinston, N.C. forcircu rate apples, and there is always a
good market for North Carolina cember 11 70all 71; January 11 79a

11 SO; February 11 Olall 93; March 12 04lar and see charges and other particu

William ICrwiii'slorii Patch.
There was a statement in Wednes-

day's issue of the Journal that Win.
Erwiu claims to have the best corn in
Craven county. Since then he has
called to tell us in what particular it
excels. He says he has from one grain
gathered eight well developed ears, and
in his patch of about one forth of an
acre he has many that will average from
four to seven ears to every single grain
planted. He sold seven cents worth
from one grain on Wednesday. He
oaght to' carry some to the State Fair.

lars. 12 u.v April 12 17aia VJ.
Friday of last week and continuing over
Sunday. Among the prominent gentle-
men of the church present we notice the

fruit at the North.
Wilmington Star: Gov. .larvis Cotton linn; uplands 12 J; Orleans

Jmlge Slirnlu-r- ...ill i.ivlililv aiwv.ikiii Wilmiturfoti 135. ;

WILMINGTON MARK1CT
Tho hbove named gentleman, we noxt Moml av liiirht. -- Mr. 1 1).

names of J. W. Etheridge, Dr. H. D.
Harper, II. C. Boweu, I. L. Chestnutt, learn, has received the appointment of Snrunt. fornierlv of this oitv. but Wilminutow , August 2. Spirits turJ. B. Parsons, J. L. Winfield, E. E. Or-- Judge of the First district, to fill the now of London, Kngiand, sends ns neutine firm at 41 bid. Rosin Arm
vis, C. W. Howard, J. 8. Burns, Ceo at ftl.40 lor strained, and $1.50 for

good strained. Tar steady at $1.80. Crude
vacancy caused by the resignation ot n newspaper clipping which says:
Judge Euro.-'- Judge Shepherd leaves "Observations made by M. Itallbrd,

for Madison county, where a, member of the Soeiete d'llorti- -

Joy nor and others. The services were
very interesting and were attended by
an immense crowd each day on Satur

turi'ntine steady at fcl.71 for hard,
2.75 for yellow dip and virgin.

University of North Carolina.

' Next session begins August 31st, 1882.

Expenses $l8to $250 per annum. Regu-

lar Courses of Study lead to A. B., Ph.
B., and B. S. Special courses, receiving
Certificates and Diplomas, are open to
Students. School of Law, Medicine &

Pharmacy attached. A Teachers' Course
of two years has been established. For
particulars' address, :

1

,

"

KEMP P. BATTLE, LL. D.,
. President,

aug2d&wlt Chnpcl Jlill, N. C

City finance. '

' A correspondent makes some sugges-
tions about city finances. We are not
familiar enough with the matter to give

day and Sunday the crowd was . C3ti
he w ill hold his first court on Monday, culture at Limoges, show that a
We wish him a prosperous and success-- castor-oi- l plant having been placed
ful career in his judicial lite North ill a room infested with flies, theymated, at several thousand. - The good

State Press. s ,t i : disappeared as iy enciiantment.
Wishing to bud t he cause, he soon

Uriclc lor Sale.
1 will keep constantly on hand at

Manu ell & Crabtree 's lot in New Borne
a lot of lirst class hand-mad- e brick.

For terms apply to James Man well ot-

to the undersigned .

D -- lm. -
" C. Simmon.

people of the Old Ford section deserve
thanks for the hospitable manner in
which they entertained all who visited
the convention. The Sunday School

Wo understand that Lenoir will have found under the castor-oi- l plant a

.iii opinion It seems to U3 that tho
great trouble is that there is not enough
money paid in to run the machine We
think the suggestion made about pub-

lishing a statement is a good one. ' It
ten representatives at the University number of dead tlies, and a large
this year. Kinaton Free l'ress. number of bodies had remainedConvention elected the following ofii--


